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MONTANA STATE UNIVERSITY
Business  Off ic e
J . B. Speer, Business  manager and Registrar 
E. K. Badgley, u n iv e r s ity  Auditor
Letter of Transmittal
SEPTEMBER 20,
Geo. F inlay  S immons, president 
MONTANA STATE UNIVERSITY
DEAR SIR:
The F in a n c ia l Report o f the  Business manager 
FOR THE FISCAL YEAR ENDING JUNE 30, 1940 IS SUBMITTED 
HEREWITH. THIS REPORT HAS BEEN COMPILED PRIMARILY FOR 
THE GUIDANCE OF THE ADMINISTRATIVE OFFICES BUT IS ALSO 
USEFUL AS A COMPLETE AND PERMANENT RECORD OF THE FINANCIAL 
OPERATIONS OF THE STATE UNIVERSITY,
The material of t h is  report has been c l a s s if ie d
AND ARRANGED, AS FAR AS PRACTICABLE, IN ACCORDANCE WITH 
THE RECOMMENDATIONS OF THE NATIONAL COMMITTEE ON STANDARD 
REPORTS FOR INSTITUTUIONS OF HIGHER EDUCATION.
The f in a n c ia l  books of the State u n iv e r s ity
HAVE BEEN AUDITED BY THE STATE ACCOUNTANT, WHICH IS THE 
PROCEDURE REQUIRED BY LAW.
Respectfully submitted .
J .  B. Speer 
Business  manager
1940
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EXPLANATIONS AND CONOENSED SUMMARIES OF STATEMENTS
Current Funds
All expendable income other than income designated for plant extension or agency
ACCOUNTS IS CLASSIFIED AS CURRENT INCOME IN ACCORDANCE WITH THE RECOMMENDATIONS OF THE NATIONAL
Committee on standard reports for in s t itu t io n s  of higher education.
Both current income and current expenditures are segregated into ( r ) General Budget, 
and (2 )  Restricted  Fund Accounts.
Current General Budget Income and Expenditures
The income-of the State Un iv e r s it y  which may be used for general operating and
MAINTENANCE PURPOSES IS DESIGNATED "CURRENT GENERAL BUDGET INCOME". THIS INCOME CONSISTS OF 
THE LEGISLATIVE APPROPRIATION FROM THE UNIVERSITY MILLAGE FUND, INCOME FROM THE FEDERAL LAND 
GRANT CALLED INTEREST AND INCOME, AND INCOME DERIVED FROM STUDENT FEES AND SUNDRY SOURCES 
DESIGNATED AS THE STATE UNIVERSITY REVOLVING ACCOUNT (#362). THE INCOME FROM STUDENT FEES 
AND SUNDRY SOURCE" INCLUDES REVENUE "EAR?/! ARK ED" FOR SPECIAL PURPOSES.
Expenditures from these funds are called "Current General Budget Expenditures" .
The summaries of departmental expenditures are segregated into costs chargeable to
UNRESTRICTED BUDGET INCOME, "EARMARKED" DEPARTMENTAL FEES AND EARNINGS, ANO INCOME RESTRICTED 
AS TO USE.
Current Restricted Income and Expenditures
Expendable incomes restricted to special in s t itu tio n a l  purposes are included in t h is  
d iv is io n . Th is  income is  derived from endowments, g if t s , self- supporting a c t iv it ie s , the 
Residence Halls and special le g is la t iv e  appropriations . The Forest Conservation and Experiment 
Station  is  also included under t h is  c la s s if ic a t io n .
Expenditures from these Funds are called "Restricted Fund Expenditures" .
Current Income
The total current 
1939-40 WAS $486,312.48, AN 
sources (Schedule C i , Page
INCOME FOR EDUCATIONAL AND GENERAL PURPOSES FOR THE FI SCAL YEAR 
INCREASE OF 2 .9$  OVER LAST YEAR, AND WAS DERIVED FROM THE FOLLOWING 
10).
Student Fees -  Residence Students----------------------------
Fees -  Extension- — --------------------------------------------------
State Appropriations---------------------- ---------------------------
Federal Grants and Other State A id --------------------------
Sundry sales and other income------ -— - —--------- -— -








-------- 1 .6 3 $----- 58 .52$
----- . 39$
----- 3 . 68$----- 5 .55$
I ncome from Au x il ia r y  Ac t iv it ie s  (R esidence Halls and Health Ser v ic e ) amounted to 
$163,890.86 (Schedule Cm , Page io ).
I ncome s pe c if ic a lly  designated for fellowships,  scholarships, p r ize s , ano s im ila r  
STUDENT AID AMOUNTED TO $1,707.10 (SCHEDULE C I ,  PAGE lO).
In a d d it io n  to the current income noted above. Federal and State A id for Home 
Economics Sm ith -Hughes work and C iv il  Aeronautics Au th o r ities  course totaling  $2,572.02 not
YET RECEIVED WILL BE RECORDED DURING THE NEXT FISCAL YEAR. (SEE FOOTNOTE)
Current Expenditures
Expenditures for ordinary operation and maintenance of the entire  Un iv e r s it y  amounted 
TO $474,999.29, AND WERE DISTRIBUTED AS FOLLOWS: (SCHEDULE C 2, PAGE 13 ).
By D iv is io n s
Adm in i strati on and General- — -------------------------------    $52,327.64 — -  n .O #
Educational and General- — --------        339,268.46 - —  7 i.4 g
Physical P lant Operation and Maintenance*— —  83,403. i 9 ------ i7 ,6 #
By Object
Salaries  and '/ages— —  ---------------------------------—-------—— - — 374,481.66 ------  78.9#
Supplies  and expense----------------------------------------------------------  — 73,083.49 - —  i5 .4 #
Repairs and Replacements-------------------------------------------------------  i3, 1 0 4 .8 1 ------- 2 .7#
Ca pital  ( including books) —  ------ ------------------- — 14, 329. 33 ------- 3 .0#
A FURTHER SUMMARY OF THESE EXPENDITURES IS ON THE FOLLOWING PAGE.
No te: In a d d it io n  to t h is  amount there was paio  from the George Dean Funo ( by the Vocational
Education Bo 'Rd ) $329.98 for special courses carried unoer the supervision  of the 
Business  Ad m in is tr a tio n  department.  Th is  money was recorded as a deposit and turned 
over directly  to special instructors except a small amount to be turned over to the 
Un iv e r s it y  as reimbursement for heat and l ig h t  expense.
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CONDENSED SUMMARY OF CURRENT EXPENDITURES
(DOES NOT INCLUDE: RESIDENCE HALLS, HEALTH SERVICE,
STUDENT AND AUXILIARY ORGANIZATIONS, AND STUDENT
Unio n  Bu il d in g )
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Stores
CONDENSED SUMMARIES (C O N T 'D .)
In oroer to secure the advantage of buying in q u a n tit ies  and on the advice of the 
state Purchasing Agent, certain  kinds  of supplies  are purchased, placed in storerooms and 
issued to departments when needed for actual use* Purchases are charged to a revolving account 
and not c la s s if ie d  as an expense u n t il  issued to departments for actual use* Total purchases 
FOR THE YEAR 1939-40 AMOUNTED TO $19,748,09; SUPPLIES ISSUED TO DEPARTMENTS AMOUNTED TO






Mo OVERHEAD SALARIES OR WAGES ARE CHARGED TO THE STORES ACCOUNT,
G if t s
A STATEMENT CONCERNING GIFTS RECEIVED DURING THE YEAR APPEARS ON PAGE 44, APPENDIX B.
Inventories
A SPECIAL REPORT OF INVENTORIES IS MADE ANNUALLY TO THE STATE PURCHASING AGENT IN 
COMPLIANCE WITH THE LAW,
Student Loan Funds
The adm inistratio n  of these funos for the purposes for which they were provided can 
ordinarily  be handled much more effectively  by the business organization of the Un iv e r s it y  
where there are e a s ily  available records of scholarship, information as to the real needs of
STUDENTS. AND FACILITIES FOR MAKING COLLECTIONS. THE BUSINESS MANAGER ACTS AS CHAIRMAN OF THE
Stuoent loan Committee as well as custodian of several student loan funds.  A fin a n c ia l  report
OF STUDENT LOAN FUNDS MAY BE FOUND ON PAGE 3 1, EXHIBIT D.
The TOTAL OF THESE FUNDS ADMINISTERED BY THE STATE UNIVERSITY BUSINESS MANAGER IS 
$ i0 .508 .82 . Ad d it io n a l  funds were secured in  the amount of $ i 75.00 plus interest earnings of 
$202.81. The $250.00 BORROWED TEMPORARILY LAST YEAR WAS PAID BACK TOGETHER WITH $4.60 FOR
interest. There is  no record on the State Un iv e r s it y  books for loan funds administered by the 
o ffice  of the Executive  Secretary at the State Ca p ito l ,
Endowment Funds
Permanent endowments from private  g if t s  recorded on the State Un iv e r s it y  books now
TOTAL $114,869.09, EXCLUDING STUDENT LOAN FUNDS ( EXH131T E l, PAGE 3 2 ). THIS TOTAL IS D IS T R I­
BUTED AS FOLLOWS:
Law School Endowments for books and professor $85,250.00
L ibrary Endowment for Economics books 7 ,500.00
Fellowships, Scholarships, and Prize Endowments 2 2 . i 19.09
$ 114.869.09
The present arrangement of the books does not include the Feoeral Land Grant as an
ENDOWMENT ACCOUNT. THE STATE ACCOUNTANT REPORTS THIS FUND AS OF JUNE 30, 1940 TO CONSIST OF 
THE FOLLOWING:
Uninvested  cash, State Treasurer 
Se c u r it ie s
Federal Bonds $160,000.00
Bonds of C it ie s , Counties, and School D is tr ic ts  
of Montana secured by  Property Tax 2 89 .55 2 .iQ
Contracts Receivable 






The land valuation as l is t e d  is  based on the o riginal agreement with the Federal 
Government but may be revalued if  and when it  is  appraised by the State of Montana. The income
FROM THIS FUND IS CLASSIFIED AS A GENERAL BUDGET UNRESTRICTED FUND AND IS APPROPRIATED FOR 
GENERAL OPERATION AND MAINTENANCE.
Stuoent and Au x il i ary Organizatiqns
Ex h ib it  i . Pages 40 and 4 i , is  a statement showing a summary of the cash transactions 
of Student and Au x il ia r y  organizations . A separate detailed  report of these funds is  made.
The Business  Of f ic e  serves as a depository for these funos although actual collections are 
made at the Students' Union  Bu il d in g  except for the required a c t iv it y  fee and a few incidental 
charges. The net collections from the Student Ac t iv it y  Fee were $30,257.25.
Health Service
Expenditures from the special Health Service Fee are not included as a p art of the 
educational system costs, but are set up in an A u x ilia ry  rep o rt. (Schedule C 3, Page 29)
National Youth Admin jstration
Expenditure of federal funos under the N, y , A. is  not recordeo in  the accounting
RECOROS OF THE UNIVERSITY SINCE ALL PAYMENTS ARE ' -ADE FROM THE CENTRAL N. Y. A. OFFICE AT THE
State Ca p it o l . A total of $ 2 7 , i 27.56 was pa id  to students ouring the fiscal  year for various 
TYPES OF WORK.
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Civ il  Aeronautics Au th o r it ie s
I n cooperation w ith  the Federal Government ground work courses in commercial a v ia tio n  
TRAINING WERE OFFERED FOR THE FIRST TIME* THE COURSES WERE FINANCED AS FOLLOWS: EACH STUDENT
ENROLLED PAID A SPECIAL FEE OF $40*00 AND FEDERAL AUTHORITIES SUBSIDIZED THE WORK TO THE EXTENT 
OF $20*00 PER STUDENT FINISHING THE COURSE; TOTAL INCOME FROM 20 ENROLLEES WAS $400,00 AND 
THERE IS NOW DUE FROM FEDERAL SOURCES $380.00 FOR |9 STUOENTS WHO COMPLETED THE WORK; EXPENSE 
OF CONDUCTING THE COURSE DID NOT EXCEED THE TOTAL INCOME OF $780*00 PART OF WHICH WILL BE 
RECORDED DURING THE NEXT FISCAL YEAR WHEN PAYMENT IS RECEIVED FROM FEDERAL SOURCES*
Montana Forest Conservation and Experiment Station
No GENERAL BUDGET FUNDS ARE USED FOR THIS PROJECT AT PRESENT, EXCEPT FOR THE COST OF 
GENERAL SUPERVISION AND INCIDENTAL EXPENDITURES THAT TIE IN DIRECTLY WITH THE FORESTRY SCHOOL,
There are three d is t in c t  enterprises being undertaken: ( a ) The Forestry Nursery, ( b ) The
Experimental Grass Plot, and ( c ) The Blackfoot Forest Experiment Sta tio n * The nursery, aside  
from the subsidy provided by the Federal Government through the Clark-McNary act is  self sus­
t a in in g . The Experimental Grass Plot is  a jo in t  enterprise with the Forest Servic e . Some of 
THE REVENUE DERIVED FROM BLACKFOOT FOREST LEASES, ETC. IS USED IN PAYING LABOR COSTS PROVIDED
by the Experiment Sta t io n . The Blackfoot Forest Experiment Station  is  operated with funds
DERIVED FROM MINING LEASES AND ROYALTIES AND FROM GRAZING FEES, ETC. FOR DETAIL REPORTS, SEE 
Schedule C 2B5, Page 20.
Student Union Bu ild in g  and Auditorium
Statements are included as follows:
The o rig in al  bonded indebtedness was $240,000 of which $43,000 has been redeemed. 
The next redemption of bonds is  due in 1942. For comments in regard to operations, see the
FOOTNOTE AT THE BOTTOM OF PAGE 38.
Plant Funds
Pharmacy-Chemistry Bu ild in g  and Ad d it io n  to Natural Science Bu ild in g
These projects were completed during t h is  fiscal  year at a total cost of $350,139.30. 
F inal reports showing the source of funds made available for construction purposes together with 
a d e ta il  analysis of expenditures may be found on pages 35 AND 36.
Bu ild in g  Fee Fund
Authorized by the State Board of Education at the July meeting of 1935, A Bu ild in g  
Fee was f ir s t  assessed during the fall quarter of 1935-36. The proceeds from collections are
BEING TRANSFERRED TO THE STATE TREASURER AND DEPOSITED IN A SPECIAL STATE UNIVERSITY BUILDING
Fund Account. D isbursements consisted of a transfer to the Ser ies  I Bond Interest and S inking  
Fund of $20,000.00 and payments for improvements in  the L ibrary and Forestry Bu ild in g s  costing 
$892.36. Of the amount transferred the previous year to the Natural Science  Ad d it io n  Construc­
tio n  Fund, $2 ,7 i 7 . i 4 was returned.
The cash balance in  the fund is  $24,508.28.
Bonds Payable
All bond retirement obligations  were met during the year including retirement of 
$6,000.00 of Student Union Bu ild in g  Bonds maturing in  1941. Total outstanding bonds now amount 
TO $665,000.00. A RECORD of BONDS PAYABLE MAY BE FOUND ON PAGE 33.
Cash Receipts  & D isbursements, Interest & S inking  Fund -  Schedule G i , Page 34 
Cash Receipts  & D isbursements, Operating Fund -  Schedule H i , Page 37 
Consolidated Statement of Current Surpluses -  Ex h ib it  H2. Page 38 
Consolidated Statement of I ncome and Expense -  Schedule H3, Page 38 
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E xh ib it B
CONSOLIDATED FUND STATEMENT
Statement of Receipts  and D isbursements 
( Includes only cash accounts)
Current Funds 




State U n ivers ity  Business Manager 
transferred  as of July  
Tota l Revolving Fund 
Endowments -  Expendable Income 
In te res t and Income Fund 
Public Appropriatioms 
State -  For S a laries  & Expense 
State  -  For Salary A d j.-Physical p lant 
.T o ta l Public appropriations  
Restricted Funds 
Endowments -  Expendable Income 
W, w. Dixon Law Endowment 
J. H. T. Ryman Economics L ib rary  
Tota l Endowments 
Forest Conservation and Exp. Station  
Total R estricted  Funds 




Fellowships, scholarships & prizes  
C e rtif ie d  Public Accountancy 
A u x ilia ry  Enterprizes  
Residence H alls  -  Operating, reserve 
AND REVOLVING FUNDS
Health Se r v ic i 
Total Au x il ia r y  Enterprises 
Total Non- educational 
Total Current Funds 
Student Loan Fund 
Cash Account 
Endov/ments -  Non- expendable 
Cash -  State Treasurer 
Agency Funos 
Student and Other Au x il ia r y  Organizations 




Student union Bu ild in g  
Operation and Maintenance 










(3 ,418 .20 )  
2 ,520.44  






(40 ,405 .90 )
(42 ,545 .72)











New Residence Hall 
Natural Science Ad d it io n  
Total Construction Funds 
Bu ild in g  Fee Fund 
State Treasurer 
Transferred as of July 
Interest and S inking  Funds 
Student Union 
New Residence Hall 
Series  I




















4 ,997.56  
306.55  
(5 ,3 04 . I l)  
10,653.79% 


















3 1, 7 11.00
7,210.77





2 l , 124.33 
(5 2 ,9 6 4 .18)


















4 ,677.07  
224.21 
(4 ,901 .28)  
7,719.34  




(3 ,821 .03 )  
5,454.89  
(9 ,275 .92 )  
(18 ,377 .75 )
419.66^)
















(53 ,985 .33 ) 

























(34 .92 9 .09 )
1.060.672.64 $183.419.52
Mote: Rec o n c ilia tio n  of many of the above items with
INCOME AND EXPENDITURES AS REPORTED HEREWITH 
MAY BE FOUNO IN APPENDIX A, PAGE 43. CONSULT 
THE INDEX AS REFERENCE FOR DETAILED ANALYSIS 
OF RECEIPTS ANO DISBURSEMENTS.
INCLUOED AS RECEIPTS
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Ex h i b i t  C
SUMMARY STATEMENT OF CURRENT FUNDS 
For year ending June 30, 1940
BALANCE AT BEGINNING OF YEAR
General Budget Funds Unrestricted
Current balance a v a ila b le  for i 939-40 expenditures 
Revolving Fund -  Student Fees, Etc .
S ta te  T reasure r $ 18.88
State  Un iv e r s it y , Business  manager 304.44
Contingent Revolving  Fund 
Inventories, consumable supplies  not charged to
departments 
Restricted Funds 
Educational and General 
Forest Conservation and Experiment Sta tio n  2 ,520.44
ENOOWED ,3,418.20
Other -  Ce r t if ie d  Pu b lic  Accountancy 449.95
NON-EDUCATI0NAL
Au x il i ary Enterprises 40,405.90
Student A id -  Endowed 1.689.87






ADD: CURRENT INCOME (SCHEDULE C I .  PAGE lO ) 
U n re s tr ic te d
Educational and General 
Pu b lic  Appropriations  (State ) 
Endowment, Interest and Income 
Revolving Fund 
State Vocational Board 
Student Fees 
Extension 
Sales and Sundry 
Total Revolving Fund 
Restricted
Educational and General 
Pu b lic  Appropriation  (F ederal)
Sales and Sundry 
Endowed
Other -  Ce r t if ie d  Pu b lic  Accountancy
•non- educational
Au x il ia r y  Enterprises 
Student A io .
Pu b lic  Appropriation  (Sta te ) 
Endowed, Scholarships and Pr izes  
Total Student A io 
Total to be accounted for
284,600.00
21.700.86
I 10 .0 0
146.889.86 












DEDUCT: CURRENT EXPENDITURES (SCHEOULE C 2 .  PAGE 13 )
Unrestricted Resources 
Educational and General 
Restricted Resources 
Educational and General 
Non- educational
Total Restricted  Resources 
Transfers to other funds
Non- educat i onal _ „  ................
Au x il ia r y  Enterprise -  From Residence Halls  to 





BALANCE JUNE 30. 1940 
U n re s tr ic te d  Resources 
E duca tiona l and G eneral 
S ta te  A p p ro p r ia tio n  -  S a la r ie s  and Expense 
S ta te  A p p ro p r ia tio n  -  S a la ry  A d j. -  Phys, P l t .  
In te re s t and income 
R evolv ing Fund -  S ta te  T reasurer 
Revolving Fund -  S ta te  U n iv e rs ity  Business manager 
C on tingen t R evo lv ing  Fund __
Inventories, Consumable supplies  not charged to 
departments 
Restricted Resources
Educational and General _____
Forest Conservation & experiment Station  
Endowments
Other -  Ce r t if ie d  Pu b lic  Accountancy 
Non- educational
Au x il ia r y  Enterprises 
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Schedule C i
STATEMENT OF CURRENT INCOME
(By Source)
( i ) Educational and General
(Schedule ft i A, Page i i - i 2 )  
i Governmental Appropriation  
State
Le g is la t iv e  Appropriation  from m ill  Levy
(a ) S alaries  and Expense $284,500. oo
Less transfer for maintenance of office
of Executive  Secretary of Un iv e r s it y  of
Montana at State Capito l  1.900.00
I  v 282,600.00
( b ) Salary Adjustments -  Physical plant 2 .000.00  $284,600.00
Un ite d  States
Forestry Nursery -  Clark-McNary (Restricted 
Fund) 1,791.01
Other S tate  and Federal Funds 
State Vocational Board -  In s titu te  fo r  
Commercial Secretaries iiO.OQ $286 ,50 i.0 i
i i Endowment Funds
Unrestricted
Interest and Income, from Federal Land Grant 
Restricted
W* W, D ixon Law Endowment 4,997.56
J. H. T .  Ryman Economics Library 306.55
111 Student Fees 
General
Entrance 3 ,572.00
Reg istratio n  26,980.50
Inc idental 52,927.19
Non- resident i 1,496.00
Departmental
Laboratory -  Incidental, Tu it io n  22,365.60
L oss  and Breakage 1
Penalty and Sundry 3>'2§“ *5 I
Text Books 4t 420.00
Total Academic Year 
Summer Se s i on 
Total Fees, Resioent Students
21,700.86  
5 .3 0 4 .I I
94,975.69






Correspondence Study -  Regular (Student Fees) 
C iv il  Aeronautics (Student Fees )
Lectures





v Sales . Services  and Sundry
Sales . _ »
Forestry Nursery (Restricted Fund) 
Journalism p r in t  Shop 
Miscellaneous (L ocks, Public a tio n s , 
Services  
Central Stenographic Department 
Sundry Reimbursements 




I ,0 3 2 • l6 
472.92 17.906.74
486,312.48




Ac t i v i t i e s
A id
Fellowships,  Scholarships and prizes  
(Endowment income) (Schedule C 2B-I0  —- .
Student Transportation Fare Refunds ( from special
LEGISLATIVE APPROPRIATI ON TO EQUALIZE TRAVEL COSTS 




i i  Ce r t if ie d  Pub lic  Accountancy 330.00 1,707.10
K i l l )  Au x il ia r y  Enterprises and Ac t iv it ie s
i Residence H alls  (Schedule C 2u. page 26) 




$ 6 5 !,9 tO.4̂
(For Student and Au x il ia r y  Ac t iv it ie s  
Athletic s  and the Alumni Corporation,
including 
see page
the Student Un io n , 
40)
Students* Store,
•Does not include fees from students holding var
FROM PAYMENT OF FEES TOTALING *5 ,833.34  (APPENO
VARIOUS SCHOLARSHIPS 
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Schedule C 2B5
MONTANA FOREST CONSERVATION AND EXPERIMENT STATION
Summary of Receipts  and D isbursements
Cash Balance. July i .  1939 
Experiment Station  $ 5 6 6 .18
« Nursery 1.954.26 $2,520.44
Receipts  - * ------  —  '
Experiment Station  3,892.95
Nursery 6 .760.84 i0.653.79
Total to be accounted for i 3 , i 74.23
D isbursements 
Experiment Station  i , 947.52
Nursery 5 .7 7 i . 82 7 .719.34
Cash Balance. June 30. 1940 $5.454.89
Schedule C 2B6
MONTANA FOREST CONSERVATION AND EXPERIMENT STATION
Blackfoot Experiment Station  
De t a il  of Receipts  and D isbursements
Cash Balance. July i . i 939 $ 566.18
Receipts
GrazTng Permits $1,220.38
Fur Farming Perm it  25.00
Min in g  Lease 2 ,533.39*
R ight- of- way Easement 36*60
T imber and Wood Sales 77.58 3.892.95
Total to be accounted for 4,459.13
D isbursements





Of f ic e  Expenses ( I ncluding Te l . & Tel. ) i i ,32 
Refunos of Grazing Fees 372,60




Sunory Sup p lie s  50.84 i .947.52
Cash Balance. June 30. i940 $2 . 5 i I , 6 i *
•Th is  income and balance includes $ i08,27 that does not belong 
TO t h is  fund and was refunded subsequent to closing the books.
Schedule C 2B7
MONTANA FOREST CONSERVATION AND EXPERIMENT STATION 
Forestry Nursery 
D e ta il of Receipts and Disbursements
Cash Balance. July i . 1939 $ 1,954.26
Receipts  
Sales
Clark mcNary Shelterbelt $4,144.30
Special  Shelterbelt 28.40
Other Sales , 7 9 7 .i3
Total Sales (4 ,9 69 .8 3 )
Clark McNary Allotment I .7 9 I .0 I  6 .760.84
Total to be accounted for 8 ,7 i 5 . 10
DISBURSEVENTS
Ad m in is tr a tio n  
Clerks 93.80
F i elo Personnel
Foreman i * 166.70
General 764.87
Supplies, m ateria ls  & Repairs 
Seeds, m a te ria l, & Supplies i , 559.39
Sundry Expense i 34.83
Repairs & Replacements 
Machinery 38.32
Conduits 5.09
Bu il d in g  . 8 *6 1
Equipment (Ca pital  Expenditures) 
machinery 200.2 i
Land Rental i ,800.00  5 ,7 7 i .82
Cash Balance. June 30. 1940
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Schedule C 2B8
CURRENT FUND EXPENDITURES -  GENERAL BUDGET 
Educational System -  P r in t Shop 
Statement of Income and Expenditures
Income
Charges collected as Sundry Cash Sales 
Inter- departmental charges 
Expenditures 
Salaries  and Wages 
Supervisio n  
Labor




Repairs  and Replacements 
Operating Surplus 
•Capital  Expenditures 
Surplus available for departmental use
Schedule C 2B9
CURRENT FUND EXPENDITURES -  GENERAL BUDGET 
Educational System.- Summer Session 1939 





Business  Ad m in is tr a tio n , Shorthand 
Mu s ic , Applied  
Mu s ic , H igh School Band 




Commercial Leaders Institute  
T OTAL INCOME
Expenditures 
Salaries  and Wages 
Ad m in is tr a tio n  and General 
D irector ano Assistant 
D irector placement Bureau 
Recreational 
D irector and Assistants  
Miscellaneous Labor 
Pu b l ic it y , Clerks a miscellaneous 
Sup p lie s  and Expense
Tota l A dm inistrative & General 
Special Conferences and programs 
Resident S ta ff  
V is it in g  Lecturers, etc .
Total Spec ia l  Conferences 
instructional -  Regular 
Resident  Instructors
V I sITING INSTRUCTORS
Student Assistants  ano Labor 
Total Instructional -  Regular 
Total Expenditures 
Net cost to unrestricted resources
EXCLUSIVE OF ITEMS LISTED BELOW
No t e : Th is  r epo r t  does  not in c lu o e  costs
UPKEEP, GENERAL LIBRARY EXPENSE OR
The Chamber  of Commerce*
of a d m in is t r a t iv e  o f f ic e s .  Ph y s ic a l  Pl a n t












$ ----------  $17,339.70 $17,339.70
75.00 75.00
---------- 1,232.10 1,232.10
----------  228.25 228.25
----------  65.00 65.00
----------  55.00 55.00
300.00   300.00
---------- ---------------I 10.00_______  ! 10.00
$ 300.00 $19,105.05 $19,405.05
$ ----------  $ 550.00 $ 550.00
----------- 200 .00  200 .00
----- — 600.00 600.00
----------  70.60 70.60
348.98 125.30 474.28
517.00 64.63 581.63v
(865.98) ( I , 610.53) (2 ,4 7 6 .5 l)
---- — 640.00 640.00
---------- 674.40 674.40
( .............. ) (1 ,3 1 4 .4 0 ) (1 ,314 .40 )
---------- 10,705.00 10,705.00
............ 5 ,570.00  5 ,570.00
---------- 170.80 170.80
( .............. ) (16 ,445 .80 ) (16 ,445 .80 )
865.98 19.370.73 20.236.71*
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Schedule C 2C
CURRENT FUNO EXPENDITURES -  GENERAL BUDGET 
PHYSICAL PLANT SUMMARY
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Schedule C 2C i
CURRENT FUND EXPEND ITURES -  GENERAL BUDGET
Physical Plant -  Operation
ADMINISTRATION AND GENERAL
Salaries and Wages 
Maintenance Engineer $2, 200.00
Clerks, Stenographer. D ra ftin g , and Surveying i .3 9 8 .9 1
Labor -  Spec ia l  Moving Expense 
Watchmen and Special  Police  
Truck Driver
Total Salaries  and Wages
Supplies  and Expense 
Of f ic e  Sup p lie s  and Expense 
Postage
Telephone and Telegraph 
Freight and Express 
Sundry Supplies  
Water
Insurance and automobile 
Industrial accident 
Motor Truck Supplies  and Expense 
General Sup p lie s  and Expense 













( 5 .439.08) $13,580.63
BUILD INGS
Sa la r ie s  and Wages
Jan itors  -  Custooian & Regular i2 ,605.04
Jan itors  -  Students & Special 2 ,5 16.46
Assistant  repairmen (Repairman charged to
Builoings R & R) i? *92.45
Telephone Operators, mail c le rk , and messengers 1,867 .50
Tota l S a laries  and Wages ( 18, 181. 45 )




Hardware and Sundry Supplies
Laundry
Telephone Exchange Rentals




4 2 2 .15 
1 8 2 . 2 2  
2,563.07  
( 5 ,61 1 .60 ) 23,793.05
HEATING PLANT
Salaries  and Wages 
Engineer and F iremen
Total Salaries  and '/ages
8,892.48
(8 ,892 .48)
Supplies  and Expense
L ight and Power ( I ncludes Bu il d in g s  and Campus) 
Hardware and Sundry Supplies  
Oil , Grease, Waste, etc.
Bo iler  insurance and inspection  
Total Sup p lie s  ano Expense







Salaries  and Wages 
Gardeners 
Spec ia l  Labor
Total Salaries  and wages
Supplies  and Expense
(aARDENERS* SUPPLIES AND EXPENSE (SPRAYING 
TRIMMING TRE^S, ROAD MAINTENANCE, ETC./
Hardware and sundry supplies  .
Improvement d is t r ic t  assessment ( upkeep; 
Total Sup p lie s  and expense
2 ,680.00
163.35





( 1 .024.26) 3.867.61
$69.946.12Total
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Schedule C 2C2
CURRENT FUND EXPEWtPJRES -  GENERAL BUOGET
Physical Plant -  Capital
No t e : For r e c o n c il ia t io n  w it h  c o s t  acco unts  see  a p p e n o ix  A,
Land Bu ild in g s  Machinery Hand Tools Furniture
Improve-  & Attached ano and Petty and
Total ments F ixtures Appliances Equipment F ixtures
Bu i l d i n g s -----------------------------------------------------------------------------3----------------------------------
I  .Pharmacy-Chemistry $ i i0. 25. $ -----------  $ 110.25 $ --------- - $ ----------  $ -------- -
Undistributed  1,075.53 — — ----------  302,86 40.18 732,49
Total Buildings ( i , 185.78) ( .............) ( 11O.25 ) (302.86) (4 0 .i8 )  (732 .49 )
Campus
Grading, P lan tin g , e tc . 367.10  367.10 ----------  ----------  —  — —  —
Conduits 136.76 136.76 ---------- ----------  —  — ----------
Total Campus (503 .86 ) (503 .86 ) ( .............) ( ---------- ) ( —  — ) ( —  — )
Total $J=2689^64=_ jy 5 0 3 i 8 ^
Schedule C 2C3
CURRENT FUND EXPENDITURES -  GENERAL BUDGET
Physical Plant -  Repairs  and Replacements
Land Bu ild in g s  Machinery Hand Tools Furniture
Improve-  & Attached and and Petty and
Total ments_______ F ixtures Appliances Equipment F ixtures
Ad m in istra tio n  $ 104.45 $ ----------- $ ----------  $ 92.04 $ |2 .4 |  $ —  —
Bu ild in g s
Art Museum 18.57 — -  — 18,57 — - - -  —  — —  —
B io log ical S ta tion  4.81 —  — 4.81 -------- - — -  — —  —
Bleachers 42.11 —  — 42 .11 ----------  —  — —  —
Carpenter Shop 35.06 —  —  35.06 —  — - — — —  —
Cook 7 .44  —  - -  7 .44  —  — —  — —  —
Craig  38.86   38.86    — ----------
Forestry 5 .85  —  — - 5 .85  —  — — ------------ —  —
Heating  Plant 28.00 —  — 28.00 ----------  —  — —  —
Gymnasium, Men 63.88 —  — 63,88 —  — —  — —  —
Gymnasium, Women i2 1.65 —  — 121.65 - — — — -  — - — —
Journal i sm 36.59 —  — 36,59 —  — —  — —  —
Law 23.60   23.60 ----------  ----------  ----------
L ibrary 35.52 —  — 35.52 —  — -------- - ----------
Music P ra c tic e  3 1.00 —  — 3 1.00 —  — —  — —
N atu ra l Science 65.16 —  - - .  65.16 —  — —  — - — —
N orth  H a ll 60.8  i —  — 6 0 .8 1 —  — —  — —  —
Pharmacy-Chemistry 164.95 —  — i64.95 —  — —  —  - — —
P re s id e n t's  House 121.20 —  — 121.20 - — — — -  — —  —
R. 0. T. C. 324.09   324.09    — ----------
Science  30,76 —  — 30.76 —  - -  —  - -  —  —
S impkins  53.72 —  — 53.72 —  — —  - -  —  —
Student Store Bldg. 207.48 —  — 207 .4S — --------  —  — —  —
Univers  Ity or Ma in  306.87    306.87 —  —  — A — -  - -
Undistributed 6,387.21 —  — . 3,941.82 264.60 44.20 2 , 136.59
Total Bu il d in g s  ( 8 * 2 i 5 . i 9) ( .............) (5 ,7 6 9 .8 0 ) (264.60) ( 44.20) (2 ,i3 6 .5 9 )
Heating Plant 685.44    551.98 49.47 83.99 —  —
Campus
Pavement, Walks, etc. i 4 .64  i 4 .64  —  — —  — ----------  ----------
Conou ITS 2 ,361.25  2 ,361.25   —  — —  — —
Sewers 70.88 70.88 —  — —  — —  — —  —
Machinery and Appliances 29.43 —  — —  — 29.43 —  — - — —
Hand Tools and Petty
Equipment 282.68 — -  — —  — —  — 282.68 — -  - -
U?StI lRCampus (2 ,7 62 !35 ) (2 ,4 4 6 .7 7 ) ( - - - - - )  ( ”29.45) (282.68) ( 3 ) 4 7 )
Total f i j ^ O T V g ^ ^ J 6 ^ 3 2 u 7 8 _ X
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Schedule C 20
RESIDENCE HALLS
Summary of Cash Receipts  and D isbursements
Cash Balance J u ly  i t i939 
Reserve Account $33 ,6 i 6 .30
Savings  Account 5 .190.36 $36,806.66
Revolving Fund 60.00 $38,866.66
Receipts
O perating Income fo r  1939-40 
(S c h e d u le  C a>2, Page 27) 146,371.97
I nterest on savincs  during i 939-40
(Inc reases  savings account)  52.02
Total Cash Receipts  i 4 6 ,423. 99
Tota l cash to  be accounted fo r  ?i«D,^yu.oo
D is b u r s e m e n ts
Operating  Expense (Schedule C 202, Page 27) 103,290.51
Plus increase in  inventories 7 /1 /39  to 6 /30 /40
(See memo, page 28) 2 *7.21 M  _0
to ta l  Cash D isbursements f o r  O peration i o j , 5 0 / . id.
Ca p ita l  E xpend itures (Schedule C 203, Page 28) 1,630.87
Repairs  & Replacements Expenditures ^ oe.
( SCHEDULE C 2D4, Page 28) IQ.Q45.38 11,676.25
Transfer to State Treasurer for purpose of
PAYING INTEREST AND RETIREMENT OBLIGATIONS
ON BONDED INDEBTEDNESS OF NEW HALL ^  A7
Total Cash D isbursements i j i
Cash Balance June 30. 1940 
Cash Reserve
Savings & Interest 4*?4 ir
Revolving Fund 60*00 = ± = = =
Schedule C 2D i
RESIDENCE HALLS
Memorandum of comparative income ano expenditures
1939-40_____ 1939-39_____ 1937-38 1936-37_____ 1935-36
INCOME $146,371.97 $138,804.37 $ 11 8 ,184.02 $126,567.16 $ • >3,698.02
Expenditures fo r  Operation I0 3 .29 0 .5 i <02 .066. i2 90,605.64. _ 102,649. 15 , 98,8,,5..—
Ef SrSSpera? ionOVER EXPENDITURES 43.081.46 36.736.25 27.578.36 23.9 .8 .01  W .872.35
ERepa .RSUAND Replacements I 1.676.25 .7 ,529,27 I S . K I . 3 .  I0 .874.47  9 .917.63
Bono Interest and • «-n ______ __ ___
ReDEMPTlON TRANSFERS 1 6 .6 5 2 ,5 0  16 1,9 6 7 .5 0  - -  , , ------
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Schedule C 203
RESIDENCE HALLS 
Statement of C ap ita l Expenditures
Bu ild in g s  & Furniture 
Attached and
Total F ixtures F ixtures
Corbin Hall
Board $ 44. i5 $ — -  — $ 44. i5
Rooms 154.42 12.90 i4 i .52
North Hall
Board 59.82 —  — 59.82
Rooms i 3 r .46 15.76 115.70'
South Hall
Board 65.08 —  — 65.08
Rooms 331.99 32.60 299.39
New Hall
ROOMS 843.95 171.50 672.45
Total $ 1,630,87 $ 2 3 2 .7 6  $1 ,398 .1 l
Schedule C 204
RESIDENCE HALLS
Statement of Repairs  and Replacement Expenditures
Bu ild in g s  & Furniture
Attached Machinery & and 
Total_________ F ixtures______Appl i ances F i xtures
Corbin Hall . . , » 1__ ___
30ARD $1,219.01 $ 1 6 2 .1 4  $ 831.41 $ 225.46
Rooms I , i 77,08 737.27 12.26 427.55
North Hall
Board 756.27 53.77 591.14 I l 1.36
Rooms 4 ,549.63 789.62 77.51 3 ,682.50
South Hall ■ - „
Board 325.14 54.57 138.84 |3 | .73
Rooms I , 588.08 795.89 2 .34  789.85
ROOMSL 430. 17________ 267.58__________ 3^27_________159.32
Total
Memorandum of Stores Inventories
June 30, June 30, 
1939___________1940
Corbin H a ll \  ‘^ . 0 4  $ 543.48
North H a ll ‘ ' g i * 0 6  ' 397*04South Hall — £2£a22-------------
1,907,70 2,124.91
Increase in  Inventories during 1939-40  ?i.7.2.t-------------  ~




Special Report of Net Receipts and Disbursements
Cash Balance, July i
Rece ipts  
Stuoents1 Health Service  Fund 
Student Fees 
Deferred from previous years 
Summer Session  
Regular year 
Ath letic  Board 
Miscellaneous 
Reimbursement for Ho s p it a l iz a t io n , etc. 
Total Students' Health Service  Fund ( 
State u n iv e r s ity  General Budget
Total to be accounted for
D isbursements 
Operating Costs 
Salaries  and Wages 
D irector and Ph y s ic ia n , Dr , Hesdorffer 
Assistant  Ph y s ic ia n  
D irector and Nurse, Mrs, LeCla ir e  
Nurse, Regular 
Nurse, Spec ia l  
Proctor, South Hall 
Laboratory Technician  
Secretary and miscellaneous Clerks 
Su p p l i es and Expense 
Of f ic e  Su p p lie s  and Expense 
Medical Supplies
Transportation ( includes ambulance serv 
Sundry
Ho s p ita l iza t io n  and Professional Serv 
Physical Examinations 
Total Operating Costs 
Ca p ita l  and Repair  Costs 
Bu ild in g  Alterations 
Equipment 
Total Ca p ita l  and Repa ir  Costs
Total Expenditures 
Cash Balance. June 30
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Ex h ib it  0 i
STUDENT LOAN FUNDS
Cash Record and Fund Totals
American Association  
of Un iv e r s it y  Women 
Associated Women 
Students 
Class of 1923 
Faculty Women' s Club 
Forestry Club 
General
Memorial Fund Electa  
Chapter #7 O.E.S, 
Scott is1; r i t e  Mason 
Club of Missoula 
Sigma D elta  Chi
LOAN RECORD
Ex h ib it  D2
American Association  
of Un iv e r s it y  Women 
Associated Women Students 
Class of i 923 
Forestry Club 
General
Memorial Fund Electa 
Chapter #7 O.E.S. 
Scottish  R ite  Mason Club 
of Missoula 
S igma Oelta Ch i
Cash Summary fo r  Year’ s Transactions________  Fund Balances. June 30 . 1940
Balance
July i , Interest G ifts  Loans New
1939_________ Earnings Etc.______Paid______ Loans_____Cash_______Notes_____ Total
$ 7 6 5 .4 8  $ 5 7 .1 7  $ ------------ $ 5 8 9 .2 9  $ 6 3 0 .0 0  $ 7 8 1 .9 4  $ 1 ,7 0 2 .1 5  $ 2 ,4 8 4 .0 9
5 6 3 .9 7  4 4 ,2 6    4 0 7 .5 2  6 1 7 .0 0  3 9 8 .7 5  1 ,8 0 9 .1 2  2 ,2 0 7 .8 7
6 1 .5 7  4 .5 7    5 6 .7 7  5 0 .0 0  7 2 .9 1  178.23 2 5 1 .1 4
131.82  — 131.82* I -------— ---------- ----------  ----------  ---------
1 6 .1 4  8 7 .9 9  7 9 .6 0 *2  3 ,1 8 8 .8 8  2 ,9 3 5 .0 0  278 .41  4 ,4 6 9 .1 0  4 ,7 4 7 .5 1
9 5 .1 1  .3 6    7 .1 8  9 5 .1 1  7 .5 4  132.76 140.30
108.66  3 .5 5    5 0 .0 0  ------------ 162 .21  7 5 .0 0  237.21
19 .36  4 .9 1    5 1 .0 9  5 0 .0 0  2 5 .3 6  3 7 4 .1 8  3 9 9 .5 4
l6 .  16  —   —   —   — ______ 16 . |6______2 5 .0 0  4 1 . |6
1 .7 7 8 .2 7  $ 2 0 2 .81  $ 2 n . 4 2  $ 4 .3 5 0 .7 3  $ 4 .3 7 7 .1 1  $ 1 .7 4 3 .2 8  $ 8 .7 6 5 .5 4 $ 10 .5 0 8 .8 2
1 Net withdrawal -  returned to donor
2 Net withdrawal -  Includes return  of the follow ing ( g i f t  $ 1 7 5 .0 0  less  return  
OF LOAN $ 2 5 0 .0 0  AND INTEREST EXPENSE OF $ 4 .6 0 )
Loans Receivable Loans Loans Receivable
July i . 1939 New Loans Pa id  June 30. 1940
Number Amount Number Amount Amount Number Amount 
Students___________ Students_________________________ Students_________
21 $1,661.44 7 $ 6 3 0 .0 0  $58 9 .2 9  2 l $1,702.15
20 1,599.64 • 8 6 |7 .0 0  407.52 27 1,809,12
5 185.00 I 50.00 56.77 5 178.23
83 4 ,722.98 52 2 ,935.00  3, 188.88 81 4,469*10
3 44.83 2 95.11 7 .18 4 132.76
2 125.00 -   — 50.00 I 75.00
5 375.27 I 50.00 51.09 5 374.18
__j________ 25.00     i________ 25.00
140 $8.739.16 71 $4.377.11 $4.350.73 145 $8.765.54
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Ex h ib it  E i
ENDOWMENTS
Permanent Non- expendable Fund 
Changes in Fund
Educational 
W. W. D ixon, Law
J . Ho T .. Ryman Economics & Sociology 
Non-educational 
Fellowships 
J . H. T , Ryman, Economics & Sociology 
Scholarships 
E. L. Bonner 
Kaimin E d ito r 's  
Prizes  
W. m. Aber -  Oratory 
Philo  S. Bennett -  Essay 
Class of 1904 
' President C . A. duniway -  Honor 
Scholarship Books 
Annie Lewis Joyce Memorial
Total permanent fund
ENDOWMENTS
Permanent Non- expendable Fund 
Changes in  Investments
Educational
w. w. D ixon, Law
J . H. T. Ryman, Economics & Sociology 
Non-educational 
Fellowships 
j .  h, T . Ryman, Economics & Sociology 
Scholarships 
E . L .  Bonner 
Kaimin E d ito r 's  
PR IZES 
W. M. Aber -  Oratory 
Philo  S. Bennett -  Essay 
Class of 1904
President C . A . Duniway -  honor 
Scholarship Books 
Annie Lewis Joyce Memorial 
Tota l Investments
Ex h ib it  E 2
Note: For earnings see expendable income,
Page 22, Scheoule C 2B8
ENDOWMENTS
Ex h ib it  e 3
Permanent Non- expendable Funo 
Cash Transactions
EducaT ional 
~  V/, V/. 0 lx on. Law
J . H. T. Ryman, Economics & Sociology 
Non- educati onal
Fellowships
J , H. T . Ryman, Economics & sociology
Total Funo Ad d it io n s  Total Fund 
July i . 1939 to fund_______ June 30. 1940
$85,250.00 $ — ------- $85,250.00
7 .500.00    7 ,500.00
10,718.59   10,718.59
6 .570.00  • —  — 6,570.00
1.920.00   1,920.00
1.050.00   1,050.00
707,50   707.50
502.00   502.00
400.00 • — -  — 400.00
251.00 ______ —  - ________251.00
$ 114,869.09_____ $ ---------— $114,869.09
Total Total
Investments Se c u r it ie s  Investments
July i . 1939 Redeemed_____ June 30. 1940
$82,749.04 $16,124.24 $66,624.80
5,822.91 2,371.21 3 ,451.70
8 ,461.30  3 ,530.30 4 ,931.00
6 .570.00    6 ,570.00
1.920.00   1,920.00
1.050.00   1,050.00
707.50   707.50
502.00   502.00
400.00  — 400.00




July i . 1939 Se c u r it ie s  June 30. 1940
$2,500.96 $16,124.24 $18,625.20
1,677.09 2,371.21 4 ,048.30
2.257,29______ 3.530.30______5.787.59
$6 .4 3 5 .3 4  C22.025.75 $28,461.09
** — ■■■ ■ ■ ' 1 "  1 " " "  ' ■
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Ex h ib it  F
PLANT FUNDS 
[F or account b a la n c e s  see  Ex h ib it  b , Page 8 )  
Bonds Pa y a b l e  Record
Balance Balance
Payable Payable
_ July i . 1939 Redemptions June 30. 1940
4*, F INAL MATUP.TV *203«000‘ 0°Date 1963
( I ncome) 4 4  F inal Maturity  2 i8 ,000.00 7 ,000.00 2 11,000.00
Series  I (J ournalism a Pharmacy-Chemistry Bu ild in g  257.000.00  -  — 257 non no
Land Grant income, 3 3/4$, F in a l M aturity  9
DATE 1968 9
Total Bonds Payable $678.000.00 $ i 3 .OOP.00 $665.000.00
Ex h ib it  G
CONSOLIDATED SUMMARY OF RECEIPTS AND DISBURSEMENTS
Transfer
F eoeral Fees a from other
Total Grant Earnings Funds
Receipts  ---------------- — — ■—“ —  ---------------------------------------------------------
Student Union  Bu ild in g  Interest a
S inking  Fund $ i 5 , i 87.35  $ ..............  $ 2 i6 ,0 0  $ i4 ,9 7 i.3 5
New Residence hall Interest a
S inking  Fund i 6 ,652.50     16,652.50
Natural Science Ad d it io n  
Construction Fund 7 ,2 iO*77 7,2-10.77 —  —
PHARMACY-CHEMISTRY BUILDING
Construction Fund 3 i . 7 i i .00  3 i . 7 i i .00  —  — —  —
Series  I (J ournalism a Pharmacy-  
Chemistry Bu il d in g ) Interest a
S inking  Fund 2 1, 124.33    —  — 2 i , i 24,33
Bu ilo in g  Fee Fund
Transfer to State Treasurer 3 i .Q26. i 4________ —  - - _____ 28.309.00__2 .7 17. i4
Total Rec e ip ts  $ i 2 2 .9 i 2.09 $38.921.77 $28.525.00 $55.465.32
Construction Costs Bond Transfer to
 ̂ • Total_______ Equipment Construction Interest Retirement other Funds
D isbursements 
Student Union  Bu ild in g
I n t . A Sinking Funo $i4, |20.00 $ —  —  $ —  - -  $ 8 ,120.00 $6,000.00 $ —  —
New Residence Hall
Construction Fund 500.00  ' 500.00 —  - -  —  — —  —
Int. a S inking  Fund i 6 ,607.50 —  — — -  — 9 ,607.50  7 ,000.00  . —  —
Natural Science  Ad d it io n
Construction Funo 7 ,? i0 .8 2  —  — 4,593.68   —  - -  2 ,7 i7 . i4
Pharmacy-Chemistry Bu ild in g  
Construction Funo i i 5,904.39 5 ,877.45  i 08 ,902 .6 i —  — —  — i , i 2 4 .33
Ser ies  l (J ournalism ano 
Chemistry-Pharmacy Bldg. )
Int . a S inking  Fund 9 .506 .25  —  — —  — 9 ,506.25  —  — — -  —
Bu il d in g  Fee Fund 20.892.36-----------  892.36______ —  - -  ; ................  20.000.00
Total 0 isbursements$ i 8 4 ,8 4 i . 32 $5.877.45 $ I 14.888. 65 $27.233.75 $ 13.000.^0 $23.8*1.47
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Sc hed u le  G i
PLANT FUNDS
STUDENT UNION BUILDING
Federal Project 1835 (Montana)
Interest and S inking  Fund 
Statement of Cash Receipts  and D isbursements




Interest -  Montana Power Stock 
Transfers:
Operating Fund 
Associated Students Reserve 
Earnings
Students' Store Reserve Earnings 








NEW RESIDENCE HALL 
Construction Funo 
Statement of Cash Receipts and Disbursements 
(Does not include payments made from Residence H alls  oper- 
ating Fund and recorded as c a p ita l charges fo r th is  b u ild in g *;




Elec tr ic  Wir ing  250*00 500.oo
Cash Balance. June 30. 1940 $ ~
Schedule G 3
NEW RESIDENCE HALL
INTEREST AND SINKING FUND
Cash Balance. July i . 1939
Receipts  _
Transfer from Residence Halls Operating fund
D isbursements
& T M S I T N 0 8 .  . TO 7 INCLUSIVE 











2 .971.35  15.187.35
25,323.43
8 , 138.67
6 .000.00  14. 138.67
7,584.76
3.600.00  $ 11.184.76




Statement of Cash Receipts  and D isbursements
Cash Balance. July i . 1939 
State Treasurer $14,364.50
Receipts
Student Fees $28 ,3 i 9 .00
Transfer from Natural
Sci. Const, Fund 2 .7 i 7 . i 4 31.036,14 $45,400,64
D isbursements 
Improvements:.
L ibrary 49 i ,60
Forestry 400,76 892.36
Transfer to other funds:
Series  I Bonds Interest and S inking  
Fund (J ournalism-PhaR'acy-Chemistry
Buildings) 20 , 000.00  20.892.36
Cash Balance. June 30. i940
State Treasurer 24,498.28
State Un iv e r s it y  Business  Manager i O.OO
Schedule G 5
NATURAL SCIENCE ADDITION AND ALTERATION
Federal p ro ject i 186-F (Montana)
Statement showing Cash Receipts  and D isbursements




1938-39 <939-40_______ Expend itures
Cash Balance. July i $ ______ -  $ 100.05 $ - — —
Receipts
Federai Grant 15 ,855,00  7 ,2 10 ,77  2.3 f
Bu ild in g  Fee Funds (T ransfer) 3 0 .9 i 5 .00 2 .7 i 7, i 4 cr. 28.197.86
Total to be accounted for 46,770.00 4 ,593,68  51,263,63
D isbursements
Prelim inary Costs ?0,00  7«sno
ARCH^EC?sDFEENG C0NSTRUCT,0N 2,408^07 "5 u 5 5  2,499.57
C°gI ^ l ' 0N C0NTRACTS 23,259.60 3 ,259.00  2 6 ,5 .8 .6 0
n i k i no ' q/o nn __ 349 00
HAt St a lEBu il o . ng COST (3 8 ,9 5 3 :2 8 ) (4 ,5 9 3 .6 8 ) (4 3 ,5 4 6 i9 6 )
^^Departmental (Sc ie n t if ic  Apparatus) 7 ,6 i 5 . ^  — -  —
General (Furn itu re  -  Physical P lan t) i0 i,6 5  — \ v i .
Total Equipment ( 7 .7 i 6 ,67)-------
Total costs pa id  from the Construction Funo 46.669.95 4 .593.68--------5 i , 263.63
Cash Balance. June 30 $ iQQ.05 $ i  ~
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Schedule G 6
PLAIT FUNDS 
PHARMACY-CHEMISTRY BUILDING v 
Federal P ro ject i039-F (Montana) 
Construction Fund 
Statement showing Cash Receipts and Disbursements 
and an accumulated cost of construction
Cash Balance. July i
Receipts
Federal Grant 
Sale of Bonds 




Architect and consulting Engineer 
I nsurance during construction 
Construction Contracts 
General
General -  Thiro  Floor, etc#
Plumbing 
Wir ing  
Hardware 
Total Bu il d in g  Cost 
Equipment
DEPARTMENTAL
Sc ie n t if ic  Apparatus 
Furniture  .
General (Phys . Plant Furniture )
Total equipment
Total costs p a id  from the Construction Funo 
Transfer to Interest & S inking  Fund
Total D isbursements 
Cash Balance. June 30
Note*. Total interest cost during 
construction p a id  from the Interest and 
S inking  Fund amounted to $5,826.56 and
MAY BE ADDED TO COSTS PAID FROM THE 




I ncome and 
1938-39_____ 1939-40_______ EXPEND ITURES
$ ----------  $84, 193.39 $ ----------





12,742.91 3 ,527.93  16,270.84
600.00 234.39 834.39
115,967.70 6 5 ,5 l2 .4 0  181,480.10
4 ,221.00  13,773.00 17,994.00
34,249.41 14,547.22 48,796.63
10,200.54 8 ,133.67  18 ,334.21
............ 2^909.00 , 2 ,909.00
( 178 ,0 22 .76)( 108,902.61) (287,725.37)
5 ,272.85  582.50 5 ,855.35
--------  | , |8 3 .2 5  1,183.25
-----— 4 M 1.70. 4 , 11 1.70
(5 .272 .85 ) (5 .8 7 7 .4 5 ) ( i t . 150.30)
184.095.61 114,700.06 298,875.67
' ............  1.124.33______I .  124.33
184.095.61 115.904.39 300,000.00
$84. 193.39 $ - - - - ■  $ --------- -
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MONTANA STUDENT UNION 
Operating Fund 
Summary of Receipts and Disbursements 
Cash Balance. July i . 1939 $6,089.50
Receipts  
Student Fees
Summer -  i939 $ 762.16
Regular -  1939-40 9 .491.29 $ 10.253.45
Rentals
Store i ,6 0 0 .0 0 * i
. Theatre 1,065.76
Ballrooms 2 ,937.00
M usic  P ractice  194.88
Organ Rental Fund 435.55
Meeting  Rooms ( incluoes card tables) i 34.25
Kitchen, D ishes 24.00
Miscellaneous (Games, etc . )  i 4 9 .3 i 6 ,540.75
Checkroom 483.10
Bookkeeping Services  2 ,595.48
Sponsored programs 
Dances (M ixe r s ) 390.50
Passion  Play t ,3 i9 .0 9  1,709.59
Miscellaneous 13.30 2 i ,595.67
Total to be accounted for 27,685.17
DISBURSEMENTS
Salaries  and Wages ,
Management and general i ,9 8 7 .5 i * z
General Of f ic e  -  Bookkeeping, Etc . 2,827.37
Janitors 2 t 147.88 6 ,962.76
General Expense
Industrial Accident Insurance 4o . od
Insurance -  Buildings & equipment- i .127.08 1, 1/ 3.73
Checkroom Expense •
Of f ic e  Sup p lie s  and Expense m
General bu ild ing  Supplies & Expense i§7 . 10
Organ Rental Fund 4JO*uo
Sponsored Programs 
Summer Session A c t iv it ie s  400.00
Dances ( m ix er s ) '4 4 .|5
Passion play 1,665.93 2 , 010.74
Student Entertainment p-
Games, magazines, e tc . • 44. co
Repairs and Replacements 
Builoing & Attached F ixtures 500.72
Equipment & Furnishings 4 ! 1 ,u in*nn
National Association Dues ,? 0q*s 7?
Miscellaneous Expense — 11 '• ? ££
Net Op e r a t in g  Cash  Surplus 15,589.45
Ca pital  Expenditures ^ 8 ^
Equipment 4 Furnishing s  n i0 ccR8 46
Transfer to  In te re s t & Sinking Fund jOjOOO^oo iof 58st 4o
Cash Balance. June 30. i940 $5.000.99
*1 IN ADDITION TO THIS AMOUNT, THE STORE MANAGEMENT PAID $155.00 FOR USE OF VARIOUS OTHER 
ROOMS WHICH IS INCLUDED AS INCO E FOR THESE ROOMS.
•2 The summer s a la r y  of th e  manager ($225.00) was p a id  w it h  Summer Se s s io n  f u n d s .
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Ex h ib it  H2
AGENCY FUNDS
MONTANA STUDENT UNION
Consolidated Statement showing funds available for
CURRENT OPERATIONS AND RETIREMENT OF INDEBTEDNESS
Assets
Operating Fund (S tate Un iv e r s it y )
Cash
Le ss : Due Student Union  Revolving Fund 
Net
Interest and S inking  Fund (State Treasurer)
Cash
Investments 
Accrued and Deferred items 
Prepaid Insurance 
Accounts Receivable Re n ta ls  
Accounts Receivable
I nterest earnings from Reserve Funds 
Associated Students' store 
Associated Students 
Total Assets 
L ia b il it ie s
Bonded indebtedness is $ 197, 000. 00, but there is no
OBLIGATION TO RETIRE ANY OF THIS AMOUNT UNTIL
march 1, 1942 when $6, 000.00  is due 
Surplus
Available  for current operations, interest expense,
AND RETIREMENT OF INDEBTEDNESS
Surplus July i , 1939 $23,167.08
Less redemption of I94i bonos 6 .000.00  | 7 , 167.08















MONTANA STUDENT UNION 
Comparative Consolidation Fund Statement 
Income and Expenses








In te res t Earnings 
Montana Power Stock 
Other Investments 
Associated Students' Store 
Associated Students' Reserve 
Sub-total 
Tota l Income 
Expenditures 
Operating Account 
S alaries  & Wages 
Supplies & Expense 
Sponsored Programs 
Repairs and Replacements 
Insurance 
Sub-total 
In te res t on Bonded indebtedness
Total Operating  Expense 




De f ic it
1935-36 1936-37 . 1937-38 1938-39 1939-40
(PARTIAL Y R .)______________________________ ____ __________________
• These amounts do not correspond with original reports
FOR THE REASON THAT CAP ITAL EXPENDITURES WERE NOT 
TAKEN INTO CONSIDERATION AT THAT TIME WHEN DETERMINING 
THE D E F IC IT . ALSO, THERE HAVE BEEN MINOR ADJUSTMENTS 
FOR INSURANCE COSTS.
$9,505.85 $10,153.83 $9,962.16 $10, 117.52 $10,253.45
4!0 8 6 .9 1 6,245.21 6 ,948.34  7 ,222.00  7 ,028.90
' ...........  ' ............. I ! 950.00 1,850.00 2 ,595.48
692.04 1 ,6 2 5 .I8 v l,4 8 0 .2 5 v , 641,20. , 1,709.59
(14 ,204 .80 ) (18 ,024 ,22 ) (20 ,340 .75 ) (19 ,830 .72 ) (21 ,587.42)
216.00  216.00  216.00  2 l6 .0 0  216.00
1.241.07. 515.69 628.26 832.28 963,98.
1,019.56 756.78 , 592.92 I ,  141.52 302.48
( 2^476.63) (1 .480 .47 ) (1 .437 .18 ) (2 .1 89 .8 0 ) ( 1 .982.46)
16,761.43 19,512.69 2 1,777.93 22,020.52 23,569.38
2,629.11 3,922.51 6,079.59 5 ,840.40  6 ,962.76
1,645.55 1,454.69 794.85 957.9! 976.80
245,28 1,240.66 828.12 678.18 2 ,0 l6 .7 4
76.02 697.49 1,695.50 I ,0 |7 ,8 2  l ,0 l2 .3 4
411.80 596.04 1,024.69 581.99 , 649.76
(5 ,0 0 7 .7 6 ) (7 ,9 20 .4 1 ) ( | 0 , 422.75) (9 ,0 76 .3 0 ) ( I I , 618.40)
9!480.00 9 .001.25  8 .120.00  8 .120.00  3 . l33.67
14,487.76 16,921.66 18,542.75 17,196.30 l9 ,757.07
1.189.64 721.83 773.85_______ 50.02 588.46
15.677.40 17,643.49 !9 .316.60 17.246.32 20.345.53
1,084.03 1,869.20 2 ,461.33 4 ,774.20  3,224.35
4.000.00 4*000.00 5 .000.00  5.000.00 5 .000.00
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Ex h ib it  I
STUDENT AND AUXILIARY ORGANIZATIONS 
Summary of Receipts and Disbursements
associated Students Ac t iv it ie s  








Debate & Oratory Fund
General A. S. M. s . U. Operating Fund
General a . S. M. S. U. Student Show
Glee. Club & Orchestra Fund
Ka i m i n
Masquers
Minor & I ntramural Sports 
Outside  Entertainment Committee 
Reserve Fund -  a . s . m. s . U.
Reserve Fund -  A, S. M. S. U. obligated 
to Student Union 
■ Reserve Fund -  Masquers & Entertainment 
Reserve Funo -  Publications  
Sentinel  -  1939 
Sentinel -  1940 
Tr ad itio ns  Committee 
Travel Fund
Women1s A th le tic  Association 
Total Associated Students1 Accounts 
Stuoent Organizations (S e lf-supporting ) 
Alpha Kappa Psi 
Alpha Lambda D e lta  
Associated Women Students 
Band Club
Business Ad m in is tr a tio n  Club
Corbin Hall
Druids
Foresters'  Ball Fund
P n o c c T o v  Pi m b
Forestry k a im in  ( prior  to i940 issue ) 
Forestry Ka im in  (1940 issue )
Forestry R ifle  Club 
Forestry Sk i Club 
Intercollegiate knights 
Interfraternity Council 
Kappa Epsilon  
Kappa Ps i 
Kappa Tau
Montana Law Review  
Law School Association  
"M" Club 
Managers' Club








Ph i Delta Ph i
Ph i S igma
Press Club
Ps i Chi
Scabbard & Blade 
Sigma D e lta  Chi 
Sluice Box 
Tanan of Spur 
South H a ll Annual 
South H a ll Club 
Student Faculty Council 
Tau Kappa Alpha
Theta S igma Ph i ,
Total Student Org. (S elf- supporting)
Balance Receipts  D isbursements Balance
July i . 1939 for year________ for year June 30. 1940
$4,222.00( 00)$59,878.92 $59,446.78 $3,789.86 (00)
2.52 1,549.04 1,536,58 14.98
8,69 —  — 8.69 ----------
2 . |2  150.00 152.12 ----------
103.07 177.28 256.36 23.99
1.29 64.85 13.95 52.19
69.60 64.31 5.29
—  — 8 .28   — 8.28
6.07 602,85 608.82 .10
57.52 3 ,183.90 2 ,571.08 670.34
—  — 1,295.12 1,284.71 10.41
32.79 115.61 126.93 21.47
---------- 7 ,649.84  6 ,949.79 700.05
12.07 1,764.78 1,735.96 40.89
388.46 1,100.95 1,374.73 114.68
16.50 1,548.37 1,564.87
555.85 1,337.80 1,360.93 532.72
1,534.85 737.94 2 ,000.00  272.79
----------  332.87 332.87 ----
640.93  640.93   —
80.10 400.13 480.23 ------
6,892.41 6 ,526.39  366.02
3.07 233.50 226.14 10.43
317.35 400.00 717.35 ----
61.22 715.30 558.26 218.26
(397.53 OD)(90,209.34) (90 ,538 .78) (726.97 00)
2.67 290.84 292.60 •91
30.96 137.50 165.73 2.73
224.12 597.10 563.96 257.26
2 .0 0  ..........  ..........  2 .0 0
4.38 —  —   4.38
2 , 17 243.83 240. 11 5.89
25.77 363.37 387.73 1. 4 1
............ 1,272.55 1,268.63 3.92
7*. 49 725.86 726.97 6.30
9 .34  341,50 301.70 49.14
643.03 581.86 6 l . l7
----------  35.00 34 .Q7 .93
6.76 5 .40  M .66  .50
1.14 173.06 172.83 1.37
7.08 145.19 163.33 11.06(00)
' |,0 4  1.04 2 .00  . 08
18.45 128.25 142.49 4.21
38.30 39.00 44.25 33.05
______ 367.95 306.76 61.19
7,43 521.25 516.69 11.99
10.40 285.00 280.67 14.73
6.41 463.55 469.05 .91
............ 135.00 60.00 75.00
............  370,15 336.57 33.58
4 .10  245.00 243.33 5.77
75.16 239.10 262.29 5 , '2T
1.56 271.09 260.71 11.94
6 .94  265.46 264.18 8 .22
183.96 499.00 388.37 2 9 4 .59
_____-  184.50 168. 17 16.33
28.34 369.90 389.36 8.88
21.46 293.50 294.43 20.53
— ____ 134.05 132.52 1.53
2.17 8 .50  8 .00  2.67
38.87 657.35 623.29 72.93
107.72 426.25 418.9! 115.06
2 .09  57.87 59,96  - -
89,37 564.73 512.99 l 4 l . l l
............ 2 7 l . l0  271.10  ------
5 .12 267.73 271.05 1.80
tn  f\T) — — -  ■> ——— " •  |U .w
14*93 5 .50  14,72 5 .7 1
2 § 03 573.17 567.39 26.81
(1 ,018:73) (12 ,619 .22) (12 ,220 .43 ) ( I , 417.52)
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Ex h ib it  I
STUDENT AMD AUXILIARY ORGANIZATIONS
Summary of Receipts  ano D isbursements 
(Continued from Page 40)
in c lu d e s  $500,00 k e p t  as a  w orking  fund  not recorded in  th e  Bu s in e s s  ' n c l u d e s iw tIK jr
e x p e n d it u r e s  p a io  w it h  Re v o l v in g  Funo c hecks  not r e im b u r s e d  by  th e  Bu s in e s s  Of f ic e , a 
to  $3,383.73.
In c lu d e s  e x p e n d itu re s  p a id  w i th  R e v o lv in g  Fund c h e c k s , n o t  re im b u rs e d  by th e  B u s in e s s  O f f ic e ,  
am o u n tin g  TO $ 4 7 6 .0 3 .
INCLUDES EXPENDITURES PAID WITH REVOLVING FUND CHECKS NOT REIMBURSED BY THE BUSINESS OFFICE, 
AMOUNTING TO $ 1 ,0 3 4 .6 3 .
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Ex h ib it  j
AGENCY FUNDS
STUDENT AND AUXILIARY ORGANIZATIONS 
INVESTMENTS
T ype  of In v e s tm e n t  and Record of Ea r n in g s
Savings Account Deposits  
Art Museum P icture Fund 
Associated Students Reserve 
General
Stuoent Union O b lig .,P rin , 
Student union O b lig .,Earn, 
Tota l Assoc. Stu. Reserve! 
Class of 1929(Gateway Arch; 
Forestry Club 
In terscholastic  
Ka i M IN
Masquer & Concerts Reserve 
Ph i S igma
Publications  Reserve
Ce r tif ic a te s  of Indebtedness 
Assoc, Student Reserve Fund 
F irst Mortgage
Assoc, Student Reserve Fund 
PrINCIPAL 
Escrow Agreement 
mssoc. Student Reserve Fund 
PrincIPAL 
Note Receivable 
Assoc. Student Reserve Fund 
(A th le tic  Board)
Totals $:
* Pa s t  due  in t e r e s t .
* *  T r ansfer  of o w ner sh ip  p e n d in g  no in t e r e s t  recorded s in c e  i 936-37.
INVESTMENTS
Pr in c ip a l  of v a r io u s  r eser ve  fu n ds  as  of J une  30, 1940 
Or g a n iz a t io n  and t y p e  of in v e s tm e n t
Art Museum P icture Fund 
Associated Students Reserve Fund 
General
Student Union  Ob lig a tio n , Pr in . 
Student Union  Ob lig a tio n , Earnings 
Total Associated Students Reserve 
Class of 1929 (Gateway Arch)
Forestry Club 
In terscholastic  
Masquer & Concerts Reserve 
Phi Sigma
Publications  Reserve 
Totals
INVESTMENTS
Record of I n te r e s t  Ea r n in g s
A rt Museum Picture Funo 
Associated Stuoents Reserve Funo 
General
Stuoent Union  Oblig a tio n , Pr in c . 
Stuoent Union  Ob lig a tio n , Earnings 
Total associated Students Reserve 
Class of i 929 (Gateway Arch)
Forestry Club 
k a im in
Interscholastic
masquer & Concerts Reserve
Ph i S igma
Publicat ions Reserve
Ad d it io n s  & in t e r e s t
In vestm en ts  Re d e m p tio n s  in v e s tm e n ts  I n te r e s t  In t e r e s t  Accrued
7 /| /3 9  DURING YEAR 6 /30 /40  RATE________ EARNED 6 /30 /40
$ 99.98 $ .91 $ 100.89. .9 #  AVE. $ .91 $ -------—
Fund
3,241.91 404.63 3 ,646.54  " 29.57 ----------
► 6,353,62    6 ,353.62 '» 59.00  ----------
. 204.33 59.80 264. |3 x " , * v ----------
9 ,799.86 ) (464.43) (10 ,264 .29 ) (89 .37)
84.42 .77  8 5 .1 9 . " .77 ----------
101.46 .93 102.39 " .93
3,143.79 28.67 3 ,172.46  ” 28.67
348.82 -348.82   " 3 . 17 *
1,095.27 9 .27  I , 104.54 " 9 .99 ----------
21.93 .21 22.14 " .21 -------- -
856.82 -14 .55  842.27 . " , 7 .80
15,552,35) (141.82) ( 15,694, 17) (141.82)
2,000.00 ----  2,000.00 6$ 120.00 ----
7 ,632.30    — 7,632.30  6# 457.94 ----------
9,800.01  — - 9,800.01 -   — 980.00*
2.500.00     2 .500.00 4$_________; lOO.OO______ 100.00*
37.484.66 $ 141.82 $37.626.48 $ 819.76 $1,080.00
Savings Ce r t if ic a t e  of F irst Notes and
Total________ Deposits  Indebtedness Mortgages Other Loans
$ 100.89 $ 100.89 $ -------— i  —  —  * ----------
28^285^93 . 6*353162 2 ,000.00  17,432.31 2,500.00
(32,^96!60) (10 ,264!29) (2 ,0 0 0 .0 0 ) ( 17 ,4 3 2 .3 1) (2 ,500 .00)
85.19 . 85.19  —  —  T
102.39 102.39 ----------  ----------
3 ,172.46 3 ,172.46      *7
1,104.54 1,104.54  -------------- —  ~ t
22.14  22.14  —  f
842.27______ 842.27---------------------   —  —  ~-=
$37.626.48 $15.694.17 $2.000.00 $ |7 ,432.31 $2.500,00
Interest interest Accrued
accrued earned Interest
7/ 1/39 during v r . Collected 6 /30 /40
V  —  ~  5 .91 t  .91 $ ----------
29.57 29.57 ----------
!,140 .00  737.74 797.74 1,080.00
(1 ,7 4 0 .0 0 ) (767.31) (827.31) (1 ,0 60 .0 0 )
_—— —— .77 .77 —
............  .93 .93 ............
............ 3 .17  3 .17 ............
---------- 28.67 28.67 ----------
______ 9 .99  9 .99  ----------
- - -  — •2 1 • 2 1 “ **“
______________ 7.80 7 .80  ------ -
$1.140.00 |  819.76 $ 879.76 $ l tQS0»_0Q
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Ap p e n o ix  A
RECONCILIATION WITH STATE AUDITOR
Sp e c ia l  Re v o l v in g  Fund 
State Treasurer's  Account #362 
Receipts
Student Fee (Schedule C i , Page i O) Regular year 
Extension  Fees , . . „
Sales and Sundry income (Schedule C i , Page i O) $ 17,906.74
Less : Forest Conservation & Exp , Station  8 ,862.78
Federal 
Net Income
Stores, Cash Sales ,
Funds in  custody of State Un iv e r s it y  Bus ,  Mgr* July i , 1939 
Gross receipts  at State Un iv e r s it y  Business  Off ic e  
Less funds in  custody of State Un iv e r s it y  Business 
Manager, June 30, 1940 
Total to Ex h ib it  B, Page 8
Current Fund Expenditures -  Unrestricted  
Special Revolving Fund 
In terest and Income Fund 
Appropriation: Salaries & Expense
Salaries , Adjustments
Gross
Less : Stores Purchases ( In excess of
DEPARTMENTAL ISSUES)


















R EC PNC IL I AT I ON . / 1TH COST ACCOUNTS
C o s t A c c o u n ts  ( S ta te  U n iv e r s i t y  A c c o u n ts  i i  t o  33 in c lu s iv e )
Ad m in istra tio n
Operation (Account # i i )
Less*. Payment from other than General 
Interest: Series  I Bonds
Capital  (Account #»2) .
Repairs  and Replacements (Account ;ri3) 
Net General Budget
Budg et  Funds
$61,647.39
9.506-25 $ 5 2 ,I4 I.J 4
—  -----------  146.55
39,95
(52 ,327 .64)
E d u c a t io n a l 
Op e r a t io n  ( Account # 2 1)
Ca p it a l  (A ccount #22) ~ tfrOAl RnnorT pnN!nc;
L es s : Payments from other than General Budget i-unds
Construction  Fun ds : Phari’acy-Chem istry
Re p a ir s  and Replacements (Account #23)








Operation ( account # 3 i )
CALeI s : ( Payments^ from other than General budget Funds 
Construction Funds: ^u il d in g Fee FuNDy Bu|UJ|NG
N a t u r a l  Science Addition  
New Residence H all 
Repairs and Replacements (Account #33)
Total net General Budget (Schedule C 2, Page i 3)
69,946.12
120,689.99
$ 892.36  
I 13, 0 14 .3 1 
4,593.68  
500.00 119.000.35 1,689.64 11,767.43 
( 83.403.19)
$474.999.29





Land and Land Improvements
By Associated Students Montana Stat£ Universjty  -  
63/iOO acre of lano in SW corner of NE-i- NE-v- 
Section 27 ( adjacent to athletic  f ie l d )
( tax deed,  expense) $ 90.90
Books and Periodicals  
By Alumni of the Department of Chemistry -
FOR PURCHASE OF BOOKS FOR DEPARTMENT OF ,
Chemistry (Cash) 2 i * . oo
Equipment
By Missoula Gas and Coke Company -  .
Gas range (F or department of Home Economics) - — —
By Fred J. Ward, edito r , Meagher County News, 
at Wh it e  Sulphur Springs -
Washington Hand Press ( possibly  only one in state ;
FOR MUSEUM OF SCHOOL OF JOURNALISM) -------
By Mrs. Conrad A. Kohrs, of Helena -  
Collection of 400 photographs of Egyptian  and 
European Art ( for Department of F ine Arts )
Grants and aids from the fed era l and s ta te  governments, 
ESPECIALLY THROUGH P. W. A ., W. P. A. AND N, Y. t 
AND VARIOUS SCHOLARSHIPS FOR STUDENTS NOT INCLUDED.
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